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時序又來到一家團聚、敬父孝

親的八月，令人不禁回想起2年
前那個莫拉克颱風橫掃台灣、令

許多人痛失家人及家園的悲傷父

親節。

繼12年前921地震之後，2年
前，台灣又遭遇一場前所未見的

水劫。高雄縣內獻肚山崩、小林

滅村；台東金帥飯店摔進知本溪

裡；南投陳有蘭溪上游遭滾滾洪

流沖刷崩解⋯⋯，一幕幕《明天

過後》的景象讓舉世震驚，也深

留台灣民眾腦海。

行政院在災後第7天立即成立
重建會；立法院在第一時間通過

「重建特別條例」；民間組織也

集體動員，積極投入災區復原工

作。憑藉921的前車之鑑，八八
風災的重建工作更快速，在社會

各界的協助扶持下，家園重建已

然有望。

　

莫拉克風災滿兩週年的前夕，

位於南投市「茄苳腳段」基地118
戶永久屋歡喜舉辦落成典禮，迎

接災民入住。行政院長吳敦義、

南投縣長李朝卿及紅十字總會秘

書長吳斯懷都親臨致辭，勉勵居

民勇敢迎接新生活。

歡喜入厝

全台灣唯一不臨海的南投，歷

經921地震劫難後，陸續侵台的12
個颱風，南投都受創，2年前的莫
拉克風災也不例外，南投信義鄉

受創嚴重。

自從1996年賀伯颱風襲台，南
投神木村發生嚴重土石流之後，

神木村和土石流幾乎劃上了等

號。

南投縣長李朝卿指出，信義

鄉的神木、同富、望美、羅娜4
村因位處陳有蘭溪上游、和社溪

上游、神木溪及那瑪嘎班溪匯流

處，每逢風災豪雨必定土石橫

流，有「土石流源頭」之稱。

八八風災後經專家學者會勘，

莫拉克風災重創山區原住民部落，在社會各界支援與扶持下，逐漸走出傷痛，重燃希

望。右圖為7月底竣工的南投茄苳腳段永久屋──「神木社區」。

重建家園，重見希望──八八風災2週年
Typhoon Morakot ripped apart the mountain villages of indigenous peoples, but thanks to an outpouring 

of support from people in all walks of life, the victims are putting their pain behind them and feeling 
hopeful again about the future. Shown here is Shenmu Community in Nantou City, a permanent 

housing project just completed at the end of July.

Special Feature特別企劃
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August 8 marked the second an-
niversary of Typhoon Mora-

kot, which cruelly chose Father’s 
Day to rip homes apart and send 
family members to their deaths.

Typhoon Morakot was the sec-
ond great natural disaster to strike 
Taiwan in recent years, coming just 
shy of a decade after the Jiji earth-
quake of September 21, 1999. In 
flooding triggered by the typhoon, 
most of Xiaolin Village in Kao-
hsiung County disappeared from 
the face of the earth. The King Shai 
Hotel in Taitung County tumbled 
into the raging waters of the Zhi-
ben River. The drainage basin of 
the Chenyoulan River in Nantou 
County was scoured by landslides. 
One locality after another resem-
bled shocking scenes from The Day 
After Tomorrow . The memories 
will not soon fade.

The Executive Yuan set up the 
Morakot Post-Disaster Recon-
struction Council just seven days 
after the disaster. The Legislative 
Yuan moved quickly to pass the 
Special Act Governing Recon-
struction after Typhoon Morakot. 
NGOs joined forces in mobilizing 
for an aggressive recovery effort 
in the disaster-stricken areas. 
Thanks to lessons learned after 
the Jiji earthquake, reconstruction 
in the wake of Typhoon Morakot 
proceeded more quickly. With an 
outpouring of assistance from all 

Two Years of Recovery from    
Typhoon Morakot

重建家園，重見希望──八八風災2週年

Morakot, Nantou County has achieved 
100% of its reconstruction goals.

In order to relocate people living 
in designated hazardous areas, the 
Nantou County Government (with 
support from the ROC Red Cross and 
the Chang Yung-Fa Foundation) built a 
total of 165 permanent housing units in 
Shuili Township (at sites in Jugong and 
Yongfeng), Mingjian Township, and 
Jiadongjiao. The site in Jiadongjiao, just 
completed in late July, is the biggest by 
far with 118 units.

The Jiadongjiao site is located south 
of the Bagua Mountains on 5.5 hectares 
of land where the Taiwan Sugar Corpo-
ration once grew pineapples. The ROC 
Red Cross donated NT$250 million to 
build the housing, while the central 
government appropriated another 
NT$250 million to fund construction 
of roads, a community activities center, 
parks, and other public infrastructure.

According to Tony Chang, director 
of the Department of Disaster Relief 
at the ROC Red Cross, the entire Jia-
dongjiao site employs a green archi-
tecture design. Every home has a yard 
outside, an inner courtyard, and a 
parking spot. The design of the homes 
is simple and airy. A household of 
six, for example, is provided a 34-ping 
residence (1 ping = 3.3 square meters). 
In a house this size, the first floor has 
an open floor plan, with a living room, 
dining, and kitchen, while the second 
floor has four bedrooms.

In addition to building the homes, 

sectors of society, people soon be-
came hopeful about the prospects 
for rebuilding their homes and 
communities.

With the two-year anniversary of the 
typhoon swift approaching, a ceremony 
was recently held to mark the comple-
tion of 118 permanent housing units at 
Jiadongjiao in Nantou City.

Moving in
The only landlocked county in Tai-

wan, Nantou County has sustained 
damage in all 12 typhoons that have 
made landfall in Taiwan since the Jiji 
earthquake, including Typhoon Mora-
kot, which caused great damage in 
Xinyi Township.

Nantou County magistrate Lee 
Chao-ching points out that the Xinyi 
Township villages of Shenmu, Tongfu, 
Wangmei, and Luona are all located 
near the confluence of the Chenyou-
lan, Heshe, Shenmu, and Namagaban 
rivers, which means they experience 
landslides every time a typhoon hits. 
Experts studied the area after Typhoon 
Morakot and classified it as a desig-
nated hazardous area.

But, as the saying goes, “he who 
suffers from a chronic disease will be-
come an expert physician.” Lee Chao-
ching comments that because Nantou 
County has so much experience deal-
ing with natural disasters, it wins 
recognition annually for being the 
best in the nation in disaster prepared-
ness drills. In the wake of Typhoon 

文．張瓊方　圖．薛繼光 ◆版面設計．魏錦華 layout by Wei Chin-hua
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現已將之劃入安全堪虞的「特定

區」。

「久病成良醫，」李朝卿指

出，多年來縣府累積的豐富救災

經驗，讓南投縣的防災演習，年

年奪全國之冠。這次八八水災的

重建工作，南投達成率100％。
為了安置莫拉克風災信義鄉劃

定特定區域的居民，南投縣在紅

十字會與張榮發慈善基金會的援

助下，分別在水里鄉鉅工段及永

豐段、名間鄉、茄苳腳等4個基
地，興建165戶永久屋安置災民，
其中以在7月底竣工的茄苳腳基地
118戶為數最多。
這處永久屋基地位於八卦山南

方，占地5.517公頃（永久屋建築
基地面積為2.354公頃），原為台
糖的鳳梨田，由紅十字會總會援

助2億5,000萬元興建。中央則補助
2億5,000萬元，從事聯外道路、水
保道路、社區活動中心和公園等

公共設施建設。

紅十字總會賑濟處處長張廷

斌指出，茄苳腳基地風景秀麗宜

人，全區採綠建築概念設計，家

家戶戶都有草坪、庭院和停車

位。房屋空間設計簡單明亮，以

提供6人家庭居住的34坪房為例，
一樓是開放空間，客廳、餐廳與

廚房，樓上則有4間房。
除了硬體隔間外，紅十字

會也捐助每戶5萬6,000元的入
住金禮券，讓居民自行依所

需採購家具、家電等用品。 
茄 苳 腳 基 地 入 住 居 民

主 要 來 自 信 義 鄉 神 木 村

（ 9 5％），故名「神木社
區」，然兩地相距約 6 0公
里，車程大約要一個半小

時，而多數居民為維持生

計，仍繼續在原鄉種茶、種

蔬果，若要每天往來兩地，

著實有點吃力。

行政院莫拉克颱風災後重

建推動委員會副執行長陳振

川表示，由於神木村鄰近地

區找不到適合的土地，只能退而

求其次，以安全為第一考量。重

建會為了協助居民能就近轉作，

也協調地方政府或民間組織租用

鄰近農地提供居民耕作。

李朝卿表示，縣政府已計畫承

租緊鄰的10公頃台糖土地，讓永
久屋的住民種鳳梨，賣給鳳梨酥

廠商。他並積極協調南投知名的

鳳梨酥廠商「微熱山丘」，在永

久屋附近興建觀光工廠，期能帶

動地方產業發展。

除了「神木社區」外，重建會

共為這樣遠離原鄉的永久屋基地

協調承租71.6公頃農地。像世展會
在屏東內埔鄉承租了2.6公頃的土
地，讓禮納里部落的居民就近栽

種火龍果；屏東縣政府則租用麟

洛鄉20公頃農地，協助長治百合
部落發展無毒農業。讓災民有了

家園後，也有謀生的能力。

與時間賽跑

災後2年，南投神木社區即將開
始過新生活。只是，驀然回首，

傷痛的記憶猶新。

2009年8月8日，莫拉克颱風帶
來了超大豪雨重創南台灣，總計

造成699人死亡、76人失蹤、45
人受傷、1,766棟房屋毀損、2萬
4,950人撤離家園。

水患造成的崩塌面積達 5萬
1,304公頃，災後共有186處村落經
鑑定列入不安全地區，須遷居易

地重建。

為了協助災民重建家園，政府

編列預算1,385億元，加上慈濟、
紅十字會、世界展望會等民間組

織募集的251億元善款，總計3年
將投入1,636億元經費，進行災區
基礎設施、家園及產業的重建。

「遷到安全地方是首要考

量，」陳振川指出，風災和地震

不同，地震不會密集發生，但風

災年年有，轉眼第2年夏季汛期又
至，重建工作必須與時間賽跑。

不同於921重建先蓋「中繼屋」
的安置模式，此次重建為了避免

重複蓋2套房子耗費龐大經費，
以及日後衍生的環境衛生和管理

問題，一開始即以蓋永久屋為主

軸。

陳振川指出，蓋組合屋雖有無

須取得建照的一時之便，但興建

容易拆除難，921震災6年後，仍
有759戶組合屋因安置及人道等問
題無法拆除。

汲取前車之鑑的還有時效的掌

握。

「中央、地方與民間組織、企

業攜手，成就了創新、快速的重

建模式，」陳振川指出，中央政

府編列預算，通過特別條

例，提供土地，簡化環評和

土地變更程序，並負責媒合

資源；地方政府則從事永久

屋資格審定，簡化建管程

序，進行基地維護與管理；

行事效率高的公益組織則負

責募集善款，承擔永久屋的

設計、發包、興建工作。各

司其職，使得家園重建速度

加快。

打造彩虹永續社區

有了家，才能安身立命。

「安居之後，才能安心，

才會發展出產業，」陳振
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the Red Cross has also donated mov-
ing-in gift certificates of NT$56,000 that 
the residents can use to buy furniture 
and appliances of their own choosing.

A huge majority (95%) of residents 
at the Jiadongjiao site come from Shen-
mu Village in Xinyi Township, which is 
why the site has been named Shenmu 
Community. However, the two places 
are 60 kilometers apart, or about 90 
minutes by car, and most residents con-
tinue to grow tea and fruits in Shenmu 
Village, so a daily commute is quite a 
hardship.

Chern Jenn-Chuan, deputy CEO of 
the Morakot Post-Disaster Reconstruc-
tion Council, explains that they had 
no choice but to choose a site farther 
away. There simply wasn’t anything 
safe enough near Shenmu Village. 
The Reconstruction Council is helping 
the residents find other ways to make 
money closer to their new homes, and 
is working with local governments and 
NGOs to find nearby agricultural land 
that can be leased for farming.

Lee Chao-ching reports that the 
county government has drawn up 
plans to lease 10 hectares of nearby land 
from Taiwan Sugar to provide residents 
with a way to make a living by plant-

ing pineapples to sell to pineapple cake 
factories. He is also working hard to 
get Sunny Hills, a locally well-known 
maker of pineapple cakes in Nantou, to 
build a factory near the new communi-
ty that would double as a tourist attrac-
tion and spur local economic activity.

For the residents of other newly built 
permanent housing projects that are 
similarly far removed from the original 
villages, the Reconstruction Council is 
working in the same manner to arrange 
for the leasing of a combined total of 
71.6 hectares of agricultural land. World 
Vision Taiwan has leased 2.6 hectares in 
Pingtung County’s Neipu Township for 
the residents of nearby Linali Village to 
plant with dragon fruit, and the Ping-
tung County Government has leased 
20 hectares of agricultural land for the 
residents of Baihe Village in Chang-
zhi Township to engage in pesticide-
free farming. Once those uprooted by 
the disaster have a place to call home 
again, they can start making a living for 
themselves.

Race against time
Two years after the typhoon, the 

people of Shenmu Community are 
embarking upon a new life. But painful 
memories remain vivid.

Typhoon Morakot caused 699 
deaths, 76 disappearances, and 45 inju-
ries, destroying 1,766 homes, and leav-
ing 24,950 persons homeless.

The government set aside a budget 
of NT$138.5 billion to help victims of 
the disaster to rebuild their lives. On 
top of that, Tzu Chi Buddhist Compas-
sion Relief Foundation, the Red Cross, 
World Vision Taiwan, and other NGOs 
raised an additional NT$25.1 billion, 
making for a total of NT$163.6 billion 
that will be spent over the course of 
three years to rebuild infrastructure, 
homes, and local economies.

“The top priority is to get people re-
located to someplace safe,” says Chern, 
who explains that typhoons are differ-
ent from earthquakes in that the latter 
do not occur with any great frequency, 
but typhoons come every year. As an-
other typhoon season fast approaches, 
the reconstruction effort has become a 
race against time.

After the Jiji earthquake they built 
interim residences for short-term relo-
cation, but after Typhoon Morakot, in 
contrast, they avoided the double ex-
pense of that approach, not to mention 
the attendant environmental conse-
quences and administrative headaches, 
by focusing primarily on the building 
of permanent housing.

The earlier experience also taught a 
lesson about the importance of acting 
quickly.

Chern remarks that “by joining 
hands and working together, the cen-
tral government, local governments, 
NGOs, and the business community 
have created a reconstruction model 
that is innovative and can be quickly 
implemented,” explaining that the cen-
tral government has budgeted funds, 
passed the Special Act Governing Re-
construction after Typhoon Morakot, 
provided land, streamlined procedures 
for environmental impact assessments 
and land rezoning, and taken the lead 
in finding the resources needed for 
reconstruction. In the meantime, local 
governments have conducted eligibility 
screening for persons hoping to move 
into the permanent housing projects, 

家毀、路塌、橋斷，災後重建是與時間競賽的浩大工程，圖為八八風災後屏東隘寮溪疏

浚（左）和瑪家永久屋基地（右）搶建情形。

With homes destroyed, roads washed out, and bridges collapsed, the Herculean task of post-disaster 
reconstruction is a race against time. Shown here are construction crews in high gear, working in 
Pingtung on the Ailiao River floodway (facing page) and the Majia permanent housing site (above).
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川指出，永久屋是彩虹永續社區

（指生活、族群、文化、就學、

就業、社造、產業7大部分）的起
點。

災後重建會家園重建處處長

邱啟芳指出，永久屋的安置要秉

持「離災不離村」、「離村不離

鄉」、「集體遷村至離鄉最近地

點」3大原則。
為取得土地興建永久屋，政府

除了無償提供57.23公頃的公有
土地外，還徵收了159.29公頃的
土地。不但快速完成土地徵收、

用地變更手續，民間組織援建永

久屋，從遞件申請到取得建照只

要短短52天，這些在過去根本是
「不可能的任務」。

規劃的永久屋分為 A（ 1 4
坪）、B（28坪）、C（34坪）三
種類型，依災後戶籍內人口數分

配，2人以下14坪，3∼5人28坪，
6∼10人34坪。土地仍屬國有，災
民可無償享有地上房屋使用權，

可繼承，但不得轉售或出租。

根據營建署統計，八八水災

永久屋重建基地分布於南投、雲

立刻改善。雖然大家普遍覺得住

在山上自由許多，但對於社會大

眾的愛心，多心存感恩。

鍾文芳不諱言，永久屋的居民

與原鄉多半還臍帶相連，因為社

區附近缺乏工作機會，大部分居

民還是回去從事原來的工作。

原居梅山鄉，莫拉克風災沖毀

了鍾文芳的房子和一、二公頃的

水田，目前他仍在梅山種茶和夏

季蔬菜，往返住處和梅山要3個多
小時，「這是能源和時間的雙重

浪費，」有些人懶得來回奔波，

乾脆在山上多留幾天，平日社區

裡以老人小孩居多，但一有颱風

消息，大多數人都會回到永久屋

來避災。

紅十字會嘉義縣支會幹事張育

駿則指出，日安社區第一期共86
戶，居民多來自番路鄉，去年9月
12日竣工入住。第二期即將在今
年10月完工。
「陪伴災民走出傷痛非常重

要，」張育駿指出，日安社區一

位阿嬤在八八水災時失去了3個孩
子，與媳婦和孫子入住時非常憂

鬱，經過鄰居與紅十字會工作人

員的安慰與陪伴，現在已經開朗

很多。「我們會繼續陪伴，直到

他們走出傷痛。」

打造基礎工程——哈比蘭橋

除了安身立命的棲身之「家」

外，災區道路、橋樑等基礎重建

工作則攸關居民的生計。

以南投為例，連接和社到東埔

溫泉「投60」縣道的「哈比蘭明
隧道」，在莫拉克風災時路基崩

壞流失，嚴重受損。

路斷了，遊客進不來，農產品

林、嘉義、台南、高雄、屏東、

台東等7個受災縣市，共計39處，
3,309戶。截至7月底，已完工基地
有22處、2,584戶，達成率約8成。
相對於921，政府在災後3年半

才在南投茄苳社區蓋好第一批永

久屋；莫拉克風災後半年，已完

成首批601戶的家園重建，速度的
確快多了。

然而山區道路修復困難，再加

上原住民部落原鄉重建的期盼，

導致少數永久屋基地工程零進

度。陳振川指出，除了阿里山樂

野、152林班地等基地至今仍
因安全評估有困難而延遲外，

其餘工程預計在101年（農曆
年前）全部完工。

來回於原鄉與新家之間

因永久屋工期進度不同，

有些災民還在等待，有些人才

要入住，有些社區則已入住一

段時日。部分有幸先入住的居

民，對於原鄉仍是戀戀不忘。

「懷念原鄉是一定的，」

陳振川表示，對原居住地的感

情很難取代，但一般災民遷居

永久屋後多能開始新生活。內

政部在災後一年所做的調查顯

示，永久屋居民的滿意度高達

八成。

目前擔任嘉義日安社區管理

委員會副主委的鍾文芳，與母

親、太太、兒子一家4口於去年
11月入住28坪的永久屋。
「環境非常好，援建的紅十字

會也很用心，」鍾文芳表示，他

入住的第1期樓下沒有給行動不便
長者居住的「孝親房」，紅會看

到居民紛紛增設孝親房後，第2期

天地不仁，人間有情，家園重建需要的不只是安全的棲身之所，

更須發展賴以維生的產業，信義鄉的葡萄、美酒，雙龍部落的布

農石板屋，都能帶動觀光、活絡社區經濟。

Mother Nature can be heartless, but people need sentimental attachments. 
It takes more than the rebuilding of homes to bring communities back to 
life; even more important is the task of restarting local economies. The 
grapes and plum wines of Xinyi Township, and the waterfalls and traditional 
Bunun slab houses of Shuanglong Village, can all spur tourism and get the 
economy moving again.
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streamlined building code enforcement, 
and carried out maintenance and man-
agement of housing sites. And finally, 
highly efficient NGOs have taken up 
the task of raising charity donations, 
designing the permanent housing, con-
tracting out the construction projects, 
and getting the homes built. Each sec-
tor provided something different in a 
coordinated effort to quickly rebuild 
homes and communities.

Rainbow Community
“People need to be in homes before 

they can feel settled enough to begin 
contributing again to economic devel-
opment,” says Chern, who points to 
the permanent housing project named 
Rainbow Sustainability Community as 
the place where it all began.

Chur Chi-fang, director of the Re-
construction Council’s Department of 
Community Reconstruction, feels that 
relocation to permanent housing proj-
ects must proceed in line with three key 
principles: “allow residents to remain 
in their villages if possible,” “allow 
them to remain in the same township 
if the village must be abandoned,” and 
“make sure that everyone in a village is 
moved together to the nearest possible 
location.”

To obtain the land for building per-
manent housing, in addition to provid-
ing 57 hectares at no cost, the govern-
ment also exercised eminent domain 
over another 159 hectares, quickly ar-
ranging the necessary land and rezoning 
it. NGOs then got the housing built. The 
entire process of obtaining a construc-
tion permit, from application to the 
award of the permit, only took 52 days. 
All of these things would have been 
“mission impossible” in an earlier time.

The permanent housing units come 
in three sizes: 14 ping for one or two 
occupants; 28 ping for three to five oc-
cupants; and 34 ping for six to 10 occu-
pants. The land still belongs to the state, 
but residents enjoy free use of the home 
on it. The home can be inherited, but 
not sold or rented out.

According to information from the 
Construction and Planning Agency, 
plans were drawn up for 39 post-Mora-

kot permanent housing sites with 3,309 
units in Nantou, Yunlin, Chiayi, Tainan, 
Kaohsiung, Pingtung, and Taitung. A 
total of 2,584 units at 22 sites had been 
completed as of the end of July.

Unlike after the Jiji earthquake, when 
it took the government three-and-a-
half years to complete the first group 
of permanent housing units in Nantou, 
following Typhoon Morakot it took just 
a half-year to rebuild 601 homes.

But the difficulty of rebuilding 
mountain roads, and the urgent hope of 
indigenous peoples to stay in their orig-
inal villages, have completely prevented 

progress at some permanent housing 
sites. Chern notes that construction will 
have been completed by 2012 (ahead of 
the lunar new year) at all sites except 
those at Leye and forest district No. 152 
in the Alishan Mountains.

Tough commute
Slow progress at some permanent 

housing sites has forced some typhoon 
victims to wait longer than others to 
move in. Those fortunate enough to 
move in earlier, however, have felt a 
terrible longing for their old villages.

“Missing your old village is natu-
ral,” says Chern, but he also observes 
that despite such longing, most disaster 
victims have been able to make a new 
life for themselves.

Zhong Wenfang, deputy chairper-
son of the residents’ committee at Good 
Day Community in Chiayi, moved 
with his mother, wife, and son last No-
vember into a 28-ping unit in the com-
munity.

“The environment here is great. The 
Red Cross really went to great pains 
to build it well,” says Zhong. None of 
the units had an extra bedroom on first 
floor for elderly parents, then the Red 
Cross noticed that everyone was put-
ting in an extra room, and designed the 
rooms in during phase 2 of the project.

Zhong acknowledges that the resi-

dents miss their old villages. Because 
there are no job opportunities near the 
new community, most residents still 
return to the old villages to do the same 
work they were doing before.

Typhoon Morakot destroyed the 
house and one or two hectares of rice 
paddies that Zhang once called home 
in Meishan Township. He still grows 
tea and summer vegetables in Mei-
shan despite the three-hour round trip, 
which he concedes “is a double waste, 
of both energy and time.” Some people 
are loath to do all that traveling and 
simply stay in the mountains for sev-
eral days at a time. During the week-
days it’s mostly old folks and young 
children in the newly built community, 
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出不去。過去人聲鼎沸的東埔

溫泉區，變得門可羅雀；信義

鄉品質極佳的高麗菜、蕃茄、

梅子、葡萄等農產品運銷也成

問題。

後來雖搶通便道，但因崩

塌處地質不穩，隔年又遭豪雨

沖毀，為顧及安全並求一勞永

逸，重建會決定避過崩塌地

段，另建二座新橋跨越陳有蘭

溪。

重建會補助二億七千多萬

元，在哈比蘭明隧道旁另建哈

比蘭雙橋。這兩座長跨距、不

落墩的提籃式鋼拱橋，紅色、

圓拱造型與起伏的綠色山巒相

互映襯呼應，十分壯觀美麗。

哈比蘭橋橋體造型雄偉，位置

絕佳，可遠眺玉山主峰，它更遵

循了重建的原則——尊重在地文

化，結合信義鄉半數居民布農族

的「射日傳說」造景，令當地人

相當感動。

哈比蘭橋自去年10月開始動工
興建，原來預計一年工期，現在

將提前在八月開放通車。

信義鄉鄉長史強表示，此一任

督二脈打通之後，即可以帶動東

埔溫泉產業復興。

真情巴士社區體驗遊

為了讓觀光人潮回流，重建會

在重建示範點規劃了十幾條旅遊

路線。除了刺激消費，也可教育

民眾，藉機了解災害發生的原因

和防制之道。

南投縣政府觀光處推廣科科長

林秀梅指出，觀光局特別補助200
萬元推動「水里─信義線」真情

巴士，以88元低價促銷（包含車
資和DIY費用），果然在非假日
（星期一∼四）打出亮麗佳績。

「水里─信義線」真情巴士有

兩條路線，週一、三是日月潭、

東埔溫泉、雙龍部落、水里休閒

農業2日遊；週二、四是集集車
埕、瀑布溫泉、紫南宮、竹山工

廠2日遊。2年來吸引了56團、
二千多人參與，預估為當地帶來

的食宿消費收益已超過250萬元。
雙龍社區發展協會理事長谷

自勇表示，雙龍部落自然景觀與

布農文化兼具，瀑布終年水量充

沛，夏季來此避暑身心舒暢；傳

統石板屋和壁畫、美味的烤乳豬

風味餐，都很有特色，現已有四、

五家旅行社配合發展深度旅遊，

顯示真情巴士的效益相當不錯。

心靈也要重建

家園重建點點滴滴，但誠如紅

十字會總會賑濟處處長張廷斌所

言，硬體重建雖然是最基本的安

定力量，但「關懷」才是重建工

作的主體，後續還有產業發展、

心靈重建等工作還要繼續努力。

回首這七百多個日子，在政府

與民間慈善團體攜手合作下，重

建有了初步成果，但不可諱言，

仍有許多道路尚未修復，阻礙原

鄉生計。期許未來能步步踏實穩

健，緊握的手不要鬆懈，溫暖的

心持續投注。　　　　　　　□

but when a typhoon approaches 
everyone hunkers down in the per-
manent housing.

Zhang Yujun, president of the 
Chiayi branch of the ROC Red Cross, 
points out that there are 86 units in 
phase 1 of the Good Day Commu-
nity. The residents are from Fanlu 
Township, and moved in on Septem-
ber 12 last year. Phase 2 is scheduled 
for completion this coming October.

“It’s extremely important to see 
the disaster victims through the 
pain of their loss,” says Zhang, who 
recounts the story of an old woman 
in Good Day Community who lost 
three children during Typhoon 
Morakot. She was deeply depressed 

when she moved into the community 
with a daughter-in-law and grandchild, 
but is doing much better now thanks 
to the encouragement and support of 
neighbors and the Red Cross. “We stay 
by their side until they are emotionally 
recovered.”

The Habilan Bridges
Building homes for the displaced 

is only part of the picture. In addition, 
roads, bridges, and other infrastructure 
must be rebuilt to support local eco-
nomic activity.

Habilan Tunnel, which is located on 
Nantou County Highway 60 and links 
Heshe to the Dongpu hotsprings dis-
trict, sustained heavy damage during 
Typhoon Morakot, when the road base 
eroded away.

With the road washed out, tourists 
stopped coming in and agricultural 
products couldn’t be shipped out. The 
Dongpu hotsprings, once a major vaca-
tion hotspot, overnight became a ghost 
town, while the task of transporting 
Xinyi Township’s superb cabbages, to-
matoes, plums, and grapes to markets 
become highly problematic.

The Reconstruction Council re-
sponded by providing NT$270 million 
for the construction of a pair of bridges 
right next to the Habilan Tunnel. With 
their long spans and bright red arches, 
the Habilan Bridges make for a gor-
geous view framed against the sur-
rounding green mountains.

連接和社到東埔的「哈比蘭橋」通車後，

打通了信義鄉的任督二脈，為東埔溫泉重

燃生機。

Construction of the Habilan Bridges re-
established the vital traffic way between Heshe 
and Dongpu, reigniting the business of the local 
hotsprings resorts.
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Emotional healing
Rebuilding homes and communi-

ties is important, of course, but it is also 
true, as Tony Chang of the Red Cross 
says, that while the built environment 
is the most basic building block of sta-
bility, the final and most meaningful 
goal is emotional healing. Still await-
ing us are the tasks of restarting local 
economies and helping victims get over 
the emotional scars left by the carnage.

Looking back on the past 700-plus 
days, we salute the government and 
NGOs for joining hands so effectively 
in achieving significant preliminary 
progress toward reconstruction. At the 
same time, we hope to see continued 
perseverance. Helping hands must not 
let go. Caring hearts are still very much 
needed.                                                      l

(Chang Chiung-fang/photos by Hsueh 
Chi-kuang/tr. by David Smith)

the Zhushan tourist factory. Over the 
course of two years a total of more 
than 2,000 persons in 56 tour groups 
have taken the Shuili-to-Xinyi bus 
tour, and it is estimated that they 
have spent more than NT$2.5 million 
in the local area.

According to Gu Ziyong, chair-
man of the Shuanglong Community 
Development Association, the local 
area enjoys the double blessing of sce-
nic beauty and the distinctive Bunun 
indigenous culture. Waterfalls flow 
strong the whole year round, and are 
excellent places to escape the summer 
heat, while the traditional stone slab 
houses and delicious roasted piglets 
provide a unique local flavor. Four or 
five travel agencies arrange in-depth 
tours that make use of the Shuili-to-
Xinyi bus line, which is clearly yield-
ing significant benefits.

小心靈大期盼，怪手、卡車，請快快清除滿布的石塊和淤泥，早日還我一個清淨的家園。

“Please Mr. Digger Driver, hurry up and clear away the rocks and mud so I can go home again.”

From the Habilan Bridges one can 
see the main peak of Mt. Jade (Yushan). 
Moreover, the bridges’ design shows 
respect for the people of the Bunun 
tribe, who make up half the population 
of Xinyi Township, by incorporating 
their legend of the Bunun warrior who 
shot the earth’s “second sun” with an 
arrow and turned it into the moon. 
This detail has made the bridges very 
popular with the locals.

Construction of the Habilan Bridges 
began in October of last year and was 
originally to be completed after a year, 
but the bridges will open to traffic in 
August, well ahead of schedule.

According to Xinyi Township may-
or Jane Istanda, the opening of this 
key traffic artery will bring a revival 
of business at Dongpu’s hotspring 
resorts.

Bus tours revive tourism
To bring tourists back, the Recon-

struction Council drew up plans for 
more than 10 different tour routes. In 
addition to stimulating consumption, 
the tours are also an educational expe-
rience for participants, who learn why 
the disaster occurred and what steps 
have been taken to prevent a repeat.

Cindy Lin, chief of the tourism 
promotion section at Nantou County 
Government’s tourism office, points 
out that her department specially pro-
vided NT$2 million in subsidies for 
a bus tour between the townships of 
Shuili and Xinyi. During the promo-
tional period, participants paid just 
NT$88 for the entire tour (including 
the cost of activities). The promotion 
was run on weekdays (Monday to 
Thursday) and successfully drew in a 
lot of extra visitors.

T h e b u s t o u r f r o m S h u i l i  t o 
Xinyi follows one of two different 
routes. On Mondays and Wednes-
days it departs on a two-day circuit 
through Sun Moon Lake, the Dongpu 
hotsprings district, Shuanglong Vil-
lage, and the Shuili recreational farms 
district. On Tuesdays and Thurs-
days it departs on a two-day circuit 
through Jiji, Checheng, a local water-
fall, hotsprings, Zinan Temple, and 
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